
HEHABKABLE WOMEN.

Two Aged Maidens Confined in the
Same Room in Allegheny.

BOTH LADIES OP THE OLD SCHOOL.

Hiss Hart and Miss Cochran Ending
Lives Together.

ONE A RELATIVE HONEST JOHN HART

5Iiss Lizzie Wart, n!ed CO. fell down
stairs recently at licr home, Xo. 1 fJrant
avenue, Alleeheny, and sustained injuries
to her hip that "may ond fatally. Her
physician, however, is hopciul of her
recovery.

Miss Hart is a remarkable woman. She
ha-- ! lived all her life with MU Elizabeth
Cochran, who is now 90 j cars old. The two
maidens have lived alone for nearly a life
time and now both are confined in the same
room, and there is a likelihood that
neither will ever leave her bed alive.

Miss Hart is the of
Honest John Hart, one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence She is a
woman of rare attainments. She was
thoroughly educated and has yet all the ac-

complishments of the old school of women.
Her father, Aaron Hart, was n Pittsburg
sttamboatman. He was wealthy, and the
older river men of y will remem-
ber his many peculiarities. He owned
several of the boats putting in
here, and he was always an untiring worker,
whether on the water or the land. He al-
ways personally superintended his business
affairs, and he usually accompanied his
crew tip and down the river. He was a
familiar fiijme from rittsburg to Xew
Orleans, and he was respected by all
who knew him. The steamboats then
were rude compared to those of the present
day, but he was always in the lead in the
wav gt equipment and improvements to his
craft. Unfortunate speculation and re-

verses before his death left his daughter
Lizzie only iu moderate circumstances.
She had. however, the advantace of a fin-

ished school training and the acquirements
of a well managed home, and she has always
seemed content" with her lot.

Miss Lizzie Hart was a pretty girl. "With
her beauty, her accomplishment and her
wealth, the was decidedly popular in her
Fct. yet she always refused to entertain any
and all offer of marriage. She is a distant
relative of C B. McLean, President of the
Masonic Bank, of Pittsburg. Mr. McLean
i a daily visitor to the home of the tw,o
old ladies, and he and others see that their
every wish ii gratified, and they have all
the cjrc and attention that moner cm nnr- -
hasc or that kind and attentive "hands can

supply.
Miss Cochran is a cousin of Mrs. Judge

Stowe. She, too, is a member of a rare old
family, and she, too, has all the acquire-
ments of an accomplished woman. Heriu--om- e

is sufficient to maintain her during
her life. She has been confined to hr room
for months. Her remarkable intellect is
till clear as a belL She is a great reader,

and her memory is a triumph. She is un-
able to move about, yet notwithstanding
her years she is in no way a burden, but is
an attractive and pleasant" old lad v.

The two women have always lived hap-
pily together. They arc certainlv

"
rare rep-

resentatives of rare old families They are
pleasure to their friends and rclaties

sml their iriends are a positive plci-ur- e to
them.

HIGH WIRES FOR EOE0P.E.

Their

The Action of the German Government
Makes the Whisky Trust Happy.

Chicago, Xov. 23. Xews has been re-

ceived here by whisky men that the bounty
which the German Government has been
paying to distillers for the home production
of high wines was withdrawn yesterday.
This action is, presumably, on account
of the short cereal crops in that country,
the Government desiring to discourage the
use of any of the good crops in the man-
ufacture of "hard liquor." The bounty
has enabled the German distillers to mo-
nopolize the high wine trade of Great Britain
and France, as well as that of their own
country; but its removal and the high
price of grain has opened both the British
Isles and the continent to the American
product, and heavy export trade in that
article is already the result.

Foieisn dealers . hae recently been an
ticipating this action by the German Gov-
ernment, and have been buying freelv in
this country. Iu fact, the iV'hisky Trust'has
been forced to take the entire output of two
ofhs largest distilleries in Peoria to supply
this demand. If the demand keeps up, as
it is expected to do, it will probably be-
come necessary to start up some of the
plants which the trust has bought during
the past few years and shut down.

HUGE WAVES OF HOT WATE3.

The Remarkable Experience of a Yankee
Ship in the Japanese arthquakc

Sv Fhancisco. Xov. . The Amer--ica- u

bark Ilcsper, 27 days from Kobe, Ja-
pan, reports that her standing rigging was
carried away by the force of the earthquake
shock of October 2S in that harbor, and that
other vessels in the harbor also suffered.
The damage to the town was very preat. On
October 30, when the vessel was about 75
miles from Kobs on its homeward trip,
another vioknt shock occurred shortly
alter daybreak. A rumbling as that of a
submarine volcano was heard, and the sea
was lashed into foam, the waves breaking
over the vessel. The bark was shaken and
tossed about most violently, and ths main
topmast crosstrees went by the board.

The deck was Hooded with water of a
temperature so hieh as to seem almost boil-
ing hot, and the air, which was filled with a
sulphurous odor, became stifling. Captain
Sodergren then steered the vessel to the
southward to keep out of the track of the
storm. He lost lour days by his course.

Addressing the Knlglils.
Colonel George IT. Sewell, of Scottdale,

will address Smoky City Lodge, 1C of P.,
at the Pythian Hall, No. 76 Fifth avenue,
this evening ou the uniform feature of the
oiganization.TOthcr speakers will be pres-
ent, and members of the order generally are
invited.

DEATHS KEEE AND ELSEWHEHE.

Colonel Gardiner Tufts.
Colonel Gardiner Tiiits, superintendent

of tho llassachus tts Rcformatorv, a man
widely known for his success in reformatory
edncation, died in Boston Tuesday of pneu-
monia. Duiinjr the war he was stationed in
Washington as the State agent for aiding
Massachusetts soldiers. Ho lemained in
this capacity for lour years, or until the
close ot tho war, when he was madi; the
State agent lor collecting claims asaiust the
Government, in tuts ne was so successful
that, as bo himelf has said, if he had re-
ceived a commission on his collections, as
many other agents did, he would have maue
hall a million dollars. Since 169 Colonel
TtirtK had held anous public ofllces in con-
nection with the charities of Massachusetts.
Hf was elected n State delegate to tue l'ri-o- n

Concrcss and onference ol Charities held
in Cincinnati, Xew York, Cleveland, Atadl-fo- ii

Detroit. Atlauta, Toronto, Buffalo and
Ito-to- n, and a paper upon the Massachusetts
visiting asency and Juvenile offender

lead by him at Cleveland, was brought
to the attention of the Howard Association
in Lo-do- n. was there favol ably received
and led to the adoption of some "Massachu-
setts features in England and her provinces.

August .Flacli.

Auzust Flach, of 2003 Carson street,
fcoutlnide, died at hie residence yesterday
rooming, aged is years and C months. His
death was caused by pneumonia. It
will bo remembered Ins wife died
about a week ago, and he was sick at that
time and unable to attend the funeral This
frcred on his mind, and it is thought tins

great deal to do with causing his
rlcath. He was born in Germany in ISiSaud

niijfra'ed to America in ItoS. settlms on
tin: southsldc. Ilewoikedat the plastering

trade for sometime, and H years ago was
elected Alderman of the Fourteenth ward,
being repeatedly even since. He
was also a member of the real estate firm of
Flacu Jt Blicuuer. His funeral will ha from
his residence morning at 8
o'clock.

Captain Joseph Steele.
Joseph Steele, a sea captain who formerly

sailed between yew York and China, diod
Tuesday moraine: at tho New York Hospital
from Bright's disease of the kidneys. Ho
was 56 vears old. At the time of an uprisingbf
the natives in Tien-Tst- n against the foreign-bor- n

residents, Captain Steele, at the head
of his ship's crew and others who rallied to
his aid, beat back tho natives and held them
in check until the arrival of a British eun-bo-

trom a neighboring rort. Tho British
Goernment made special recognition of
his courage and timely protection on this
occasion, and the American and English
residents of Ticn-Ti- n presented to him a
valuable silver service.

Jd .r C. JJrartley.
The friends of L 0. Bradley, Superin-

tendent of Telegraph of the Pennsylvania
lines west of Pittsburg, will bo pained to
learn of tlio sudden death at Sir. Bradley's
home, in Sewickloy, of his son.
Kdrar. The illness which seemed to bo
something in the nature of gastric fever,
was of extremely short duration, the boy
having been indi-pos- only since ListSatur-da- v

and death oi enrring Tuesday aftornoon
at 1 o'clock. The funeral willtakeplace this
altsmoon.

Seldrn T. Scranton.
Sclden T. Scranton. of Oirord Furnace,

N..I.,died at his home Monday night of aro-plex- y

in tho 7Hh year of his age. He was a
brother of the late Colonel Charles Scranton,
and was identified with the carlv settlement
of scranton. Pa., and Oxford Furnace. Ho
was one of the founders of the Oxford Iron
Company, of which he was a principal man
ager lor many jears. lie naa long ucena
prominent flguio in sodal, political and
business life.

Albert Cline.
Albert Cline, traveling Auditor of the

Pittsburg and Western road, died yesterday
from a cancer. He has been a great sufferer
for several years. Mr. Ciino was President
of the Station Agent!, Association, and he
did a great deal to promote their interests.
He was a Mason, Odd Fellow and member of
the Ileptasophs. He will be buried this
arternoon. Mr. Cline lived at No. 58 Taylor
avenue, Allegheny.

Hon. W. W. Wlitaton.
The Hon. "vT. "V. "Wheaton, of Detroit,

died in that cltv on November 11. Mr.
Wheaton was well-know- n in this citv. His
w ife was Mi;S Frauces J. Wilkius, of Pitts-
burg.

Obituary Notes.
Ht. Rev. Hakvey Goodwin, Lord Bishop of

Carlisle, England, is dead.
ISTTEUXU. IlEVEXCE COLLECTOK ALLOT, Of

the Second district of Tennessee, is dead.
Coloxjx Samuel Hemit Stahtc, TJ. S. A., re-

tired, is dead, aged SI years. He was a veter-
an of the Creek anil Seminole and the Mexi-
can wars, and the War of tho Rebellion.

A. !. Loweey, a prominent citizen of Xew
Lexington, O., was found dead in his kitchen
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning. His
vt iff and family are aw av on a visit, and it is
supposed that he suffered an attack of
heart disease.

Willi iv Exdfp.s, aged SO. died at his homo
in Harrisburg Tuesday. He was at one timo
prominent in Republican politics inUaimhin
county, and held several important ofllces.
He established the postofllce at Enders, andwas its first postmaster. He w as ealthy.

William Siiively, who was formerly a
salesman in Kanfmanns' clothing house
Pittsburg, and well-kno- n here, died at the
lioni' ot his parent" at Canton yesterdav
morning. He was about 28 yearn old. A
complication ol diseases caused his death.

Charles Tiilkox, Socictaire ot tho Theator
Kraucais, and one of the most rcmaikable
French comedians of the day, died recently
near Vincenncs, France, nt" the age of ).
He had been on the stage SO vcai-- ana had
won innumerable triumphs iu the produc-
tions at tho l'rancais, the Odcon, the Comedie,
cic.

Hoy. Lewis Wixgfield, who died in Lon
don recently, was famousand versatile-- Ho
was in turn artist, actor, author, surgeon,
dramatic critic and war correspondent. As
nnarctueologis. his service.! had been nso I
by Irving. Mary Anderson, and others.
Genevieve Ward had performed in ono ofms araraas, ana ne was also tnoantnor or"lady Grizell."

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xaine. nice.

Henry Knrff. Bellalre. O
Lva Wlii'e Braddoek
Peter Brann Pittsburg
Emma bpeirer. Pittsburg
Johr Scott S.Tayette township
Maggie H. Wright Crldgeville
Loals Spang Pittsburg
Annie Tucker. Xumet station
BenJ. Burkhart Stone township
Mattie Heed Pittsburg
David Donaldson Allegheny
Frances Board Allegheny
?c?" ,CaIck hn're Oilcs
Isabella Tunncy Jefferson township
John Minnilianc DunuencAnnas Hcrron Duqucsne
I!. 1 Brown.. Tarentum
Caroline W erle East Dear township
James E. Wellcr Allegheny
Mary B. Dawson Allegheny
IsiacLemOn Pittsburg
Malvma A. Simpson Pittsburg
.1. Bccd Hartley HomesteadI.jdia A. Worcester Homestead
William H. Goodyear Pittsburg
Agnes Kaercher. Pittsburg
A. W. Gregg Pttuburg
Emmascheed Pittsburg
John A. Ewlng Sharpsburs
Katie Madler. Attna
Jacob Hartman Plum township
Kosa Christ Oakmont
Walter McCloskev Allegheny
Maggie Malonc Hulton
' F'er... Pittsburg

Sadie D. Humphrc): Pittsburg
J;,A'.Ca,anJ Pittsburg
Minnie Friedman Pittsburg
.1. C. Mewart Aiirrh0n- -

JJary Evans Allegheny
Charles F. Parker New CastleMarj sherhan bbarpsburg
K. .. uruison oil City
Lou R. Jackson Pittsburg
John R. KeeU Pittsburg
Sophia V. Scott Pittsburg
H. G. Slingloff. Jcancttc
Olite A. Hall Allegheny
JolinF Kramer Rankin station
Xora Pendcrgast Rankin station
John King Saltsmirg
Vestle Hrart Demmler
James Milliian Pittsburg
Eliza J. Jenkins Pittsburg
W. G. Serena., Llgonler
Florence fcylves Westmoreland counlv
Robert D. Murray Pittsburg
Cithenre JBaldofi". Pittsburg
Frank Schwoch Pittsburg
Rattle 1). Swindell Pittsburg
R. W. Hjsang Westmoreland county
Ida Tate .....Westmoreland county
John Kev Pittsburg
Maliuda Brown Pittsburg
C. E. Odell Bradford
Miuule K. Anderson.. Allegheny
JohnMaddlgan Plttsbnrg
Miry Qulim Pittsburg
Pietrn Clcarelll Blairsville
Cougetto Dimea Pittsburg
James R. Klrlc Xeville township
Sara J. McK. Simpson Allegheny
John Miller nttsburg
Catherine Dapper. Pittsburg

It's concealed,
but it's there
ammonia in baking powder
widely advertised as
"absolutely pure ;"
'tis easy to detect it ;

Boil up a heaping spoonful of the
powder in a spoonful of water,
and smell the steatn.

There's nothing to conceal
in Cleveland's baking pow-
der; the composition is
stated on every label.

The ingredients are all so whole,
some wc are glad to have people
know what they are.

JJs'-TrwWTy

THE PITTSBimG DISPATCH, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1891

Frank 'W. Bjers Turtle Creek
Catherine M. Jlonningle Allegheny
D. L. Fitzgerald Apollo
Alice M. KirUand Apollo
Edward Daley Pittsburg

Pittsburg
Shafer Beistel "Westmoreland county
Luzctta Griffith Fayette county
Patrltk Sullivan Pittsburg
Mary Patterson Pittsburg
David Black Pittsburg
Sallle Anderson Pittsburg
Joseph Strotin Plttsbur
Jennie B. Cullen Allegheny
Charier Malncrs Hulton
LuluDlston Hulton
Stile Pitre McKeesport
Krza ltorza McKeesport
.Tames Slieeliy Pittsburg
Katie King Pittsburg
Lawrence Kisser Allegheny
Emma Van Burcn Pittsburg
John A. Sassong Mansfield
Margaretha Anthwcrpen Mansfield
Lomi: I'nchs Pittsburg
Annie It. VIckermann Pittsburg
William II. Gcer Pittsburg
Jennie Bright Hulton
Joseph Brothers Pittsburg
Mary Dillon Pittsburg
Philip Warner Pittsburg
Virginia Tavlor ntUbure
Conrad Hnppell Pittsburg
Mary Keller Pittsburg
Cnmmlngs Thompson McKeesport
Jtaehcl Amies McKeesport
John Donahoc Pittsburg
Kate Flaherty Pittsburg
Charles A. Warner Pittsburg
Elizabeth Barnes Plttsbnrg
JnmcsM. Garrison Bellevrrnon
Maggie K. llaughey Allegheny
Tliomas Mulrehill Pittsburg
Nora O'Connor Pittsburg
Rudolph AtUobsky Pittsburg
Moille bisley Pittsburg
Thomas fe. Hall Allegheny
Josephine Kills Allegheny
James Delnncv Pittsburg
Maggie Haughey Pittsburg
A. D. Scott Allegheny
PaullncC Bltlncr Allegheny
Albert Rushton Pittsburg
Manha C. Hudson Beltzboover borough
II. II. Bryant Pittsburg
Dannie M. bmilcy v. Allegheny
William Staub Pittsburg
Julia McCarthy Pittsourg
Michael Lepertz Braddoek
Mary RarRojak Braddoek
Frank E. Kjlc Sherldac
Xancy Swoogcr , Sheridan
K. J. McGregor. Xew Cumberland. O
Maize bherldan Pittsburg
James Addison Pittsburg
flora Landls Pittsburg
Clark L. Xull Uiilontown
Lizzie K. Smith Oil City

MAKKIED.
KELLOGG WOLFENDALE Sunday

morning, November 22, 1891, at the M. E.
Church. Camden, X. J., by the Rev. J. B.
Graw, Makt J. Wolfexdale and Chaeles D.
Kellogo, of Allegheny.

SMALL MAGEE Wednesday, November
23, 1831, by Rev. L. McGulre, of the Fifth
Avenue M. L Church, Elizabeth A. Small
and Thomas Steel Maoee.

DIED.
AIKEX On Tnesday Xovember 24. 1S91. at

433 r. si., Jajiis Kiao Aikex, son of Callio J.
Aiken and the lato David Aikoc, Jr., 3ged
15 years.

Funeral services at the residence of his
mother, Amberson avenue, Shadyside, on
FniDAV AJTtnsoo:?, at 2 o'clock. Interment
private.

BIIMILLER On Tuesday at E.S0 r. M.,
Jons J. Bumiller, son of Casimer Bumillcr,
aged 29 years.

Funeral Friday at 0 A. jr., from the resi-
dence of his lather, 41 Sherman street, to
proceed to St. Joseph's Church, Bloomfleld,
whero requiem high mass will be read.
Friends and relatives of tho family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

CLIXE At his lcsidence, Xo. 5S Taylor
avenue, Allegheny, Tuesday, Xovumber24,
JS'.ll, .ALEEET CLI5E.

Funeral from M. E. Chuich, Xorth avenue
and Arch stiect, Tiuksdiy, Xovember 20, at
2 r. x. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

PUXCAX On Tuesday, Xovember 24, 1891,

at 7 a. it., Sirs. .Maria K." Dcxca-- , in her 71st
year.

Funeral from the residence of her
John G. Wilson, 413 Olive avo., McKees-

port, la., on Thursday atteioioos at 2
o'clock. Friends of tho family are respect,
fully invited to attend. 3

t'ASAXI On Wednesday, Xovember 2j,
at 4 p. St., 31. J. Fasaxi, at his lesideuce, 101

Wylio avenue.
Xotice of funeral hereafter.
FLACK On Wednesday. Xovember 25,

1891, at 4:20 a. it., ArocsT Flack, aged 48 years
ana u months.

Fttueral Feiday( Xovember 27, at 8.30 A. jr.,
from his late residence, 2208 Carson street,
Southside.

HEASLEY At Irwin. Ta., Xellie, aired
five vears and eight months, only daughter
of Mr. and airs. Elmer E. Heasley, of 007
Collins avenue. East End, Pittsbuig.

Funeral at Irwin, Friday, S r. si.
HUXTER-- On Thursdaj-- , Xovember, 24,

1891.Mrs. Margaret J. nusTER, wife of James
E. Hunlc"r, Turtle Creek, Fa., aged 22 years.

Funeral fiom the residence of her hus-
band, Xovevekr 2G, 1S91. Services at
o'clock. Friends of the family are lespect-full- y

invited to attend. Interment private
at a later hour.

KARTZEXBERG Wednesday, Xovember
25, 1S91, at 3 a. t., Harry, son ot Henry and
Matliilda ICartzenberg, aged 13 years 11
dajs.

Funeral will take place from his parents'
residence, Carl street. Eighteenth ward,
Friday, Xovember 27, at 8 a. m. Triends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

KREH On Tuesdav morning, Xovember
24, 1E91. at 10 o'clock, Estelle 3L, daughter of
Joseph and Maggie Kreh, aged 1 year and 11
days.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her grandmother, 2201 Penn avenue, on
Thursday ArrtRsoor, at 2:30 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

LARRT Suddenly, at 4 A. St., Xovember
24, David Ccrtut Larry, aged 28 years. 9
months nnd 21 days, at 23.2 Arch street.
Aiiecneny.

XEUMOXT On Tuesday morning--,

1891, at 11 o'clock. Elizabeth, wife
Of John J. Xeumont, in tho 36th year of her
age.

Funeral will take place lrom her late resi-
dence, Ruthland street, near Thirty-thir-

on Friday M0R5r:a at 8.30 o'clock, to proceed
to St. John's Church where requiem high
mass will be read at 9 o'clock. 2

REXFEE On Tuesday, Xovember2l, K91,
at Evergreen, Ross township, Johs Resfer,
in his 70th year.

Tho funeral will proceed from his late
residence at Evergreen, Thursday, Xovem-
ber 20, at 2 r. M., to the German Evangelical
Protectant (Rev. Oevermann's) Church at
Girty's Run, where the services will be con-
ducted. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SCHWOBTHALER On Tuesday, Xovem-
ber 24, 1831, at 11:15 a. m., William Friday
Schwobthaler, eldest son of Louis B. andMary C. Sen obtbaler, andgxandson of Jacob
Keller, azed 6 years.

STAXDIXG At the residence or hisparents, on Thirteenth street, Sharpsbur"
Tuesday, Xovember 24, 1891, at S a. m., JosErit
Tursek, son of William A. and Millie L.
scanning, agea i years iu monins u days.

Funeral from his parents' residence on
Thursday, Xovember 2G, at 1:30 p. sr. 2

STAWFIXGEK On 3Ionday, Xovember
23, 1891, at 11:20 r. 3t., Charles L., son of Loulr.
and Sarah A. StawflBgor, aged 20 years, 9
months and 0 days.

Funeral service at parents' residence, Xo.
5 DeSota street, en Thursday, Xovember 26,
at 9 a. ii. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

WEXDELL On Wednesday, Xovember 25
1E91, at 4:30 p. xt., Mary (nee Wilhelm), bel
loved wire or WiUiam Wendell, in her 24th
year.

Fuueral from her late residence, Xo. 319
Taylor street, Bloomfleld, on Friday at 2 r.
it. Friends of tho family are' respectfully
invited to attend.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

TUTT'Stiny liver pills
have nil thevlrtues ofthe larger ones; 4,.equally effective; purely vegetable.
Exact size shown in this border.

TJErKESENTED IN PITTSBtfBG IN1S0L

ASSETS ... $9,071,69630.
INSURANCE CO. OF NOUTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, m Fourth avenne. jylMOl--

WJSHTEJiA' INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $MS,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

WiL P. ItEBBECT. Secretary.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GREATEST

AUCTION SALE
OP

CARPETS
EVER

$2,500,000
SOLD IN FOUR DAYS.

This remarkable sale of Car-
pets occurred in New York on
November 10, ii, 12 and 13
last

Having made large purchases
at this sale we are prepared to
give our customers the advan-
tage of unusually low prices.
For example:

AXMINSTERS
- AND GOBELINS

At $1.50, $1.60 and $1.75,
according to pattern.

MOQUETTE- S-
Full pieces, with borders to

match, at 80C, 90c, $1, $1.15

and $1.25, according to desira-
bility of pattern.

VELVETS
At $1 and $1.25.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

At 45c, 50c, 65c and 75c.

0, DGMCD

33 Fifth Ave.
INTERESTING

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

H0QUETTE CARPETS, $1.25.

BODY AND TAPESTRY,

INGRAIN AND RAG

Styles and Prices W3
know can't be beat.

HEXRIETTA CLOTH
DRESS GOODS Xow..

T

5c a Yard !

CLOAKS AND WRAPS!
The handsomest assortment wa

ever had. Como and see the
goods. It will pay you.

Armor, JKhUflr or & Co.,

C8 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
noil-nTh- s

: mm
To Sec Our Beautiful Display of

DOLLS,

TOYS,

GAMES
A3tl

HOLIDAY GOODS.

JTake elevator to third floor.

FLEISHMAN &

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

LAGE

Ti

OC27-TT- S

MADE.

no21-TT- 3

CARPETS.

no2S

WE have a most com-
plete line of Lace Cur-
tains, from the finest
and necessarily most ex-

pensive down to as
cheap a Curtain as we
consider it policy to selL
Our cheapest are worth all
we ask for them: are durable,
will stand laundrv. and are
of tasty, pleasing patterns.

mm BROTHERS,

Cor. Wood and Diamond.

CANCER
and TUMORS cared. No
knife. Send for testimon-
ials. G.H.McMlchacl, M.D..
G3 Niagara M. Buffalo. N. Y.

iuU9.n-RSSuW- k

gjjSWj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B--
A

B-
-

5,000

22 AND 24-INC- H

SILK PLUSHES
That are going to be sold,

and sold

SOON
For Fancy Work, Upholstery, Chil-
dren's Wraps, Ladies' Jackets, all
colors, from light .fancy shades to
Seal Brown Navys, Myrtles, etc.

24-I- N. SILK PLUSHES

$2.50 Grades at $1.25.

$1.50 and $2 Grades at $1.

Some of these we are losing money
on others we bought at sacrifice
prices and are making a profit. These
wide Silk Plushes are all taken out of
the boxes for convenience, as at a sale
like this, so many hundred pieces in
the large boxes as they come, it would
be impossible to give counter room to
show unless we gave up half the store
to it, which can't be done, as 52
other departments are crowded with
goods of their respective kinds from
Dress Goods to Cloak Rooms, Un-
derwear to Buttons and Dress Trim-
mings and the Holiday Goods now
opening. We rather got off the sub
ject it was Plushes we started on
and here's more and very important:

100 PIECES

18-I- N. SILK PLUSHES

All the choice shades of Cardinals,
Garnet, Old Gold, Light and Medium
Browns, Navys, Sapphires, etc.,

60 CENTS.
If storekeepers find these much less

in price and better goods than they
can buy in wholesale stores by the
piece or five pieces as they will
they are welcome to buy them; the
PLUSHES are for sale and the
PRICES affixed will do the work as
soon as the people see the goods.

50-INC- H

SILK SEAL PLUSHES

$8 Quality at $5.

$10 Quality at $7. .

$14 Quality at $10.

Do you want any Silk Plush for
any purpose? Then don't miss this
opportunity.

BOGGS & BUHL,

no25
ALLEGHENY.

BUG : 11 WmBm

CO.,

YARDS

J. G. BENNETT & CO.'S
Seal garments

Are tho best,- -

-- Flt tho liest,--

-- Aro lowest in price.
X. B. Ladies' Fur Capes y at $10, $15

and $25. Seal Capes reduced lor this day
only, $50 and $60.

J.G.BENNETT&CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Mood St. and Fifth Ave.,
no5

Seek No Further.

LSGHT AND DARK
ALL-WOO- L INGRAINS

PRETTY PATTERNS
AT 50c PER YARD,

Reduced from 7jc, and tliey were cheap at
tbat. A clean saving of live dollars and

upward on each carpet bought.

Wood St. Carpet House,

305 Wood St.

GmFFHTEIMUl

JAS. 3VPNEIL
EOILEHS, PLATE AND

TATENT 8HEET IKON

B021-TT- 3

& BEO.,
SHEET-IEO-

ANNEALING
BONES."it" an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, tve are prepared to furnish all
wort in our line cheaper and better than by
tlio old methods. Kepairinc and general
maciiine worK. Twcnty-nint- u street aud
AUesheny Yalley Bailroad. 1 a

physicians.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Our Store Will Be Open
TO-DA- Y (Thanksgiving Day) Until Noon Only.

OVERCOATS
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This beautiful, long Military Wrap of finest
French Coney Fur, best quality satm lining1,
for $25. Jinn to match $2. The same in Lab-
rador seal $30. Far superior to cloth coats,
and much more durable and warmer. Our
Seal Garment Sale still continues. (Wo be-

lieve in the nimble sixpence). A-- few more
garments at $125, $150 and $175.

We warrant all our garments to be of the
Best Quality of Alaska Seal and London Dye.

441 Wood Street.
Established Over Fifty Tears. no21-Tr-s

PRESENTAHON

WATCHES.

ULSTERS.

fwmm

ml M
(MJN-

-

W?fym

BEATERS.

G'USKY'S
MARKET

1111113

M MUM MR

PAULSON BROS.,

PRESENTATION

WATCHES.

W. W. WATTLES,
JEWELER,

IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE

PATEK, PHILIPPE & CO.

GENEVA WATCHES.

DIAMONDS
RUBIES

SAPPHIRES
EMERALDS

DIAMONDS

SAPPHIRES
EMERALDS

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
W. W. WATTLES,

JNbiii

no2U-TT- 3

21 SIXTH ST.
INSTRUMENT

ESTABLISHMENT.
Scientific fitting

of TRUSSES, appliances for
and

LIMBS. Largest stock
of Instruments in
Western Large
illustrated catalogue free to

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cored by

Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It is mannfactured as n powder, which can be
given In a glass of beer, acupof coffee or tea, orin
food, without the knowledge of the patient. It Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic v. reck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and in every lutincc a per-
fect cure lias follon ed. 11 never falls. The system
once Impregnsted with the Speclflc, It becomes an
-- tter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. RANKIN. Sixth nnd Pcnn av., Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY 4; CO. Alle-ghe-ny

agents, E. UOLDEN CO., U Federal st.
rs

--ATI3-

CMC

The largest and
best assortment" of
them 500
miles, at any

you want to
pay.

We- - begin at $5,
and from that price
up guarantee the

value your
money will obtain.

To-da-y we call
your attention to our
line of fine Overcoats
and Ulsters at

These garments
are fully equal to any
$30 Overcoat you
ever had made to

and we
an immense field
from which to make
selection.

Kerseys, Meltons,
Chinchil;

las, Fur Beavers,
Irish Frieze, etc

Light or dark col-

ors, cassimeres or
plain linings, plain or
velvet collars, lap
seams, stitched edges
and all the new
of make and trim.

IH Ai SEE OUR WORLD

300 TO 400 ST.

excellent

WORLD-FAME- D

RUBIES

JEWELER.

FEiCK BROS..

SURGICAL

Specialties:

DEFORMITV ARTIFI-
CIAL

Siirgicnl
Pennsylvania.

Administering

within
almost

price

best

order, afford

Cassjmeres,

kinks

Ask my agents for TV. X Dnnglas Shoes. If
not for sale in your place ask your dealer t
snd for catalogue, secure the agency, and
cat them for too.

0TAK 0 SUBSTITUXE-S- K

TOR
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1VMY IS THE
WV L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
The Best Shoe in the World for the Money T

It is a seamless shoe, wltli no tacksorwax thread
to hurt the feet: made of the hest line calf, stylish
and easr. and becanbe we tnaVe more shoes or thlj
grade than any nthermanurarturer. It equals hand-sew-

shoes eostlnar from W 00 to S3 CO.

fit 00 GENUINE HAND-btNvE- the linen
IDJ. calf shoe ever offered for f 00; equals

French Imported shoes which cost from 98 00 to
112 00.
4A OO HAND-SEWE- D TVET.T SHOE, fine calf.
u33r. stylish, cointurtable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price: same rrade as custo-

m-made shoes cotlnr from $8 00 to 89 00.

SO 30 POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad Mem
and Letter Carriers all wear them ; fine calf,

seamless, smooth inside, heavr three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO SO FINE CALF: no better shoe erer offered
3 1. at tMs price; one trial will convince thosa

who want a shoe for com fort and service.
C9 23 and fz 00 WOKKINGMAN'S shoes ar
J)JJ. very strong and durable. Those who havs
given them a trial will wear no other make.
kl I V V ' "J aud 51 school shoes are wornJJyJ IO by the boys everywhere; they sell oa

their merits, as the increasing

LADIES'
sales snow.
--SEWED best. very stylish;UVU.VIIkimported costing from fi 00 to ts 00.

LADIES' SI SO. 12 00 and 1 1 ?S shoe for Misses ara
the best tine Dongola. Stylish and durable.

CAUTION-S- ee that W. L. Douglas' name, and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter. 73 Fifth av.; E. C Sperber.

133S Carson st. : H. J. & G. M. Lang. 01 Butler St.:
J.N. Frohrlng, 389 Fifth av.: Henry Hosier.

E. J. HoUman. No. 72 Bebecca street, AIIeghenT!. ITS
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equals
French

Danner's

Essence of Health.

? A Dure family
Sm e d 1 c i n e for

toning up and re-
building the sys
tem. of the
reatest Dloou

purifiers known
Unexcelled for

the euro of Rheu
matism, Coughs
and Colds.Cntarrh
Asthma, Throat

TV .14

Liver, Dizziness and Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps. Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising
imperfect and depraved of the blood.
Piles, Costiveness, Nervousness, Affections
of tho Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarantee a cure. by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.,

212 Federal st,, Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $500.

Write for Testimonials.

iSTABLlSHED

TRADE MARK

shoe,

shoes

cit

Ono

TtteAAsag

Sick

from
state

For sale

1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
,the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of-th-e

Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitten

are a sure qure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every

snecies nf lurlfirestion.
Wild Cheiry" Tonic, tlio most popular prep-

aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, $lper bottle, or 6 for
$5. Ifyour druggist does not handle these
poods write to Yi". 1 ZOELLER.sole M'f'r.,
Pittsburg, Pa.


